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Buggies
f <

A Surreys
BuckboardsW-

ill have a Special Line of Vehicles of all
kinds beginning April 15th continuing

30 DAYSSP-
ECIAL PRICES ON FERTILIZERS FOR CASH NEXT

3ODHYS
Wagons Plows Cultivators Harrows

AND ALL OTHER IMPLEMENTS
J

r

I

I Woodson Lewis
1u t Y

GREENSBURG

KENTUCKY I

4 4WHEN IN LOUISVILLE
OO

gTHEPROGRESSIVEFIRM

HUBBUCH BROS i
Centrally Located

524 526 528 West Market Street

0WALL PAPER New Department
n CARPETS Immense Assortment

RUGS Incomparably Fine Line

You Are-
Welcome at HIIX Times to Inspect Our

Various Lines of Goods

at 1

A
I

V
Greatest

Courtesy Shown
To Visitors always

Call Whether you buy or not n
i

4 t
Lebanon Steam l 111-
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DUllI
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MILLERw COLUMBIA
J
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i This one of the Best an most Reliable Landries in the
State II Send them your linen and the work will be
promptly and neatly executedF E

I
I

i WR Johnson Prop
I LEBANON KENTUCKY

4 S ce-
W W B GILL EDWIN HURT

I

TllE COLUMBIA STEAM

AITTflflVr JLdaVIt1Iis now doing business in its new location on Campbellsville J
pike This is now the Best Equipped Laundry in Central
Kentucky The new firm having made some

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS-

An experienced Laundryman is employed and first
class work is guaranted Our terms are strictly cashr

Hoping this will meet with approval of our many cus ¬

tomers We are yours truly

W B GILL COMPANY
ts wanted in every town

L4I1
DULLER BENNETT CO-

Yj MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK-

V FURNITURE CHAIRS

A ND MATTRESSESKy R1WEBTMAIN STREET
BBT FIP THAND SIXTH-
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KENTUCKY NEWS
I

Paris Baptists will erect a
handsome new church

If present plans carry Mt
Sterling is to have an opera
house

Bracken county grand jury Is
making it warm for the gam-
blers

S W McConnell wellknown
citizen of Arlington died of
pneumonia after a short illness

Ross Skaggs Lawrence county
giant six feet ten inches tall and

deadI ¬

smith dropped dead the other
day while shoeing a horse

At Berry Harrison county
local option defeated opponents
by a vote of 43 to 37

Because of prospects for cheap
gas and a railroad Mt Sterling
is in the midst of a real estate

boomUncle
Perry Hancock of

Columbia Adair county cele-
brated the ninetyfirst aniversary
of his birth

lifarmerimbeded in the heart of a maple
tree he cut down

A new depot for Ewing Flem ¬

ing county

Whooping cough malignant
type epidemic at Hilltop Flem¬

ing county

Business men of Danville hav

cleaninng
e

work well done

The two banks of Springfield
announce they will not hereafter
deviate from the rule of closing
promptly at 4 oclock p m

Sixteen Lawrenceburg young
ladies have formed the Modern
Priscilla Club for their mutual
benefit and advancement

Large automobile has been
placed in commission between
Maysville and Flemingsburg
making two roundtrips daily

Paris Mayor has said every
person with no consideration for
color race or standing found
drunk on Sunday must be locked
up

Gas main in Ashland bursted
the other night and the city
had to resort to oil lamps and
candles and every dealer sol
out his stock

During a thunder stormS
A Martin Graves county farm-
er

¬

stood between two horses in
his barn while feeding the an
imals Both horses were struck
by lightening but Martin Es-
caped

¬

A steer twelve feet
away was killed

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A vast amount of dusting
saved if damp cloths are sPre
over each register before the fit
nice fire is shaken The dust
arising from the ashes is pre-
vented

¬

from going all over the

houseWhen
bookcases are to be clos-

ed
¬

for some time sprinkle a few
drops of the oil of lavender on
the shelves to prevent the mold¬

ing of the books
Common alum melted in an

iron spoon is said to be a strong
cement for joining rocker-
Y

¬

or metal
When flannel garments must

be dried indoors by all fineensof
keep them away from the fire or
they will instantly shrink
Hang then in a warm l room b
never near the fire

The shine that shows a serge
skirt or jacket to fee no longer
new can easily be removed by
sponging the garment with blu
n ter schas is used to
laundry clothes While s-

under
till

damp ss the Uthinclothpr <
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WISE OR OTHERWISE

y

A true man is always a truth ¬

fu1 man

He who has no sense of humor
has but few friends

lendAUan ear than a handp
Consistency is a jewel that

is difficult to counterfeit
Everything comes quickly to

those who refuse to wait
One way to find work is to go

to work and look for it
Only the survivers believe in

the survivalof the fittest
I t isnt difficult to forgive

those who wrong our neighbors
Enthusiasm sets the pace but

common sense wins in a walk
Never judge a painting by the

size of the artists signature
What this world needs is few¬

er creeds and more true charity
He is a mean man who refuses

to give praise where it is due
Fair weather friends are the

only kind to come in bunches
The more a man blows the less

kely he is to come to blows
A man in trouble always ap ¬

preciates a favor until he gets

outMost
men love their neighborsowntmore a man talks the less

time he has for achieving success
Iintoeeven attempt to crawl

out

A large heart covers a multi ¬

tude ofmistakes due to a small

brainNever
judge a man by what he

says when you step on his corn
Many an otherwise clean re¬

cord is soiled by contact with
filthy lucre

BRAIN LEAKS

The best proof of the pudding
is the druggists bilL

Parental example is better
than parental precept

A man without enimies is drift ¬

ing before the wind

Satan wastes no time setting
traps for the indolent

rdold¬

is sweet
We feel sorry for the boy who

never had a grandmother
I

You can never earn an increase
in wages by watching the clock

A man is stingy when he
spends money only on pleasures
for himself

Most of us when demanding
justice are merely trying to
secure mercy

hvinadganrd

The men most ready to risk
failure are usually the ones who
achieve success first

One of the amusing sights of
the world is the spectacle ofa
man who is trying to get some¬

thing for nothing dickering with
a man who is trying to give
nothing for something Com
mener

Danger From The Plague

Theres grave danger from the plague
Coughs end Colds that are so preva=

lent unlace you take Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption CoughsCiuto a to
hying in climates where coughs
colds prevue I find it quickly ends 4

them It prevents Pneumonia cures
LaGrippe gives wonderful relief in
Asthma and flay Fever and make
weak lungs strong enough to ward
Consumption Coughs and Colds 50c
and 100 Guaranteed Sy T B Pe-

at
jl

drug store JTrial bottk freep
<
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THE LAST STRAW I

In a small city in Eastern Indi-
ana

¬

there lives a professor who is
notorious for his parsimony One
day he stepped into a hatstore
and after rummaging over the
stock selected an ordinary hat
ut it on ogled himself in the

glass and then asked the very
lowest price

But said the hatter that
hat is not good enough for youth
wear here is what you want
showing one of his best derbys

Thats the best I can afford
thoughreturned the professor

Well there Mr Ill
make you a present of that derby
if youll wear it and tell whose
store it came from You can
send me customers enough to get
my money back with interest

everybody
Thank you thank you said

the professor his eyes gleaming
with pleasure But how much
may this be worth

The price of that hat is five
dollars replied the salesman

And the other asked the
professorThree

The professor put on the der-
by looked in the glass then look-
ed at the threedollar hat

I think sir that this hat will
answer my purpose just as well
as the other said he taking off
the derby and holding it in one
hand as he put on the cheap one-

But youd better take the
other sir it wont cost you any-
more

professor t
¬

know butperhapsyoud just
as soon have me take the cheap
oneand perhaps you wouldnt
mind giving me the difference in
cash = Harpers Weekly

Great Activity
Is shown without any disagreeable af

laxativeSyrup
your trouble when you are a victim of
Constipation Biliousness Headache
Indigestion Dizziness etc It gent
but firmly drives out the poisons that
are causing your illness and braces up
all your internal organs to do their
proper work Try it Sold by DrJ-
N Page Columbia Ky and Page
Moore Cane Valley Ky at 50c and 1
Money bock if it fails

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY

A man knows when he do
wrong Why throw it up t
him

Parents will say their children
are bad but wont stand it from
others

Let 2 men Tinly a codrssolu
tion and his wife will make fun
of him for doing it

We never saw a baby th
could be put to sleep half as
quick as a mans conscience

Ever notice that a man with a
rnyardvoice has a lot to say
when he gets into art office

When a man says of a relative
who is dead Hes better off
it is a sign he is glad he is dead

You are either too pleasant to
be sincere or too gruff to be Po-
lite in any event you are not
just right

About the most worthless
thing in the world is a trade
chin for a glass of beer onasa ¬

loon that has been out of busi-

ness
¬

a year

Theleisnoamount of fine
clothes that will make Father
took so well His daughters
can imagine what Mother ever

ansaw in him to marry hun

iIrlandquicklyoutpain of

plied <promptlyG J Welch of Tekon
=she Mich aays < Lueeit in>my famiinjo re8

i

>

jmdifindit perfect QmckeBtPilacore
known BeSt healing salve made
af T Pull s drug store
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CONFERENCE OF EDUCATJON

The Conference of Education
for the South meets in Lexing-
ton Ky May 23 4 1906 The
Conference of Education is made
up of wealthy philanthropists and
men who are thoroughly interest ¬

ed in elementary education
whose desire is the betterment of
the public schools of the sou
They come to our state in their
ninth annual meeting to stir up a
sentiment for better things and
put in progress a campaign which
will give us some long needed

changesThey
come in the interests of

our schools the country schools
This alone should appeal to every-
one throughout this whole state
andshould be responded to by a
large delegation at the confer-
ence

¬

May we expect you there It
will be well worth your time and
money

Some of the greatest educators
reformers and publicspirited men
will be present Along with
them comes Gov Folk of Missou-
ri

¬

You want to hear him as
well as many other noted men

Its aim is not professional but
popular All who sympathize
with its general aims are welcome-
to its sessions The topics pre
sentedand discussed have a
common interest for the people of
every rank

Yours truly
H H FUSON Campaign

Committeeman for the 11th
Congressional District

A MOTHERS LOVE

There is an old legend that
runs in this wise At creations
dawn an angel came down to
earth and before returning look¬

ed about for something to carry
back to heaven There were
three things that attracted the
attention of the white wingedsweetffrom one of earths fair andofJa little baby that had been play ¬

ing with a sunbeam and a
mothers love These three the
angel carried away but when he
reached the pearly gates beyond
the flowers witheredthe babys
smile had vanished Only the
mothers love remained the same
and being found as pure andflowedeangelsothat ranged about exclaimed in
unison There is nothing on
earth pure enough for heaven
but a mothers love This was a
tribute containing a sublime
tho1JghtAnd through all fhe
ages it has been human exper
ience that the angels referred to

atin that faraway legend were not
over extravagant in the message
which they passed out through
the open window of the River
of Gold Exchange

A Young Mother at 70
My mother has suddenly been madeI

young at 70 Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her until six months ago when
she began taking Electric Bitters which
have completely redher and restored
the strength and activity she had in the
prime of life writes Mrs W L Gil
patrick of Danforth Me Greatest
restorative medicine on the globe Sets
Stomach Liver and Kidneys right pu
rifles the blood and cures Malaria Bili
ousness and Weaknesses Wonderful
Nerve Tonic Price 50c Guaranteed
by T E Paull at drug store

A mob of 3000 took tyro negroes
Horace Duncan and Jimcope
land from the jail at Springfield
Mo hanged them to the Goa-

d
¬

Ss of Liberty on the Court
house and built afire under

Pthenlv and they were roasted to
death The men were charge
with saSdting Miss Mabel E4wereHprobably innocent >
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